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( Continual from last Sunday.)
CHAPTER II.

" 'Sovcn rcdsl' was all ho coulil any.
'Seven reds, Monsieur. Tako up your
money.'

"I hastened to tho tabic By a strnngo
cnprlco of fortuno tho colonel's proph-
ecy had corao true. Red had won sovcn
times, and lnyfoily francs had hecomo
0,000. I took up my winnings, tho
colonel looking on with a triumphant
smllo. This was suddenly exchanged
for n portentous frown and flcrco
twist of tho gray mustache.

" 'Milk million tie tonnerm! Not a
dollar loft to follow tip that splendid
run!' And, with a furious gesture, ho
upset his chair and dashed his cards
upon tho ground.

"I took the hint, whether Intended or
not. I could not do loss In return for
tho 5,000 francs tho old gentleman had
put In my pocket.

" 'If Monsieur,' I said, 'will allow mo
tho plcasuio of lending hlra '

" 'Impossible, Monsieur' Interrupted
tho colonel, looking us stern nt If about
to charge single-hande- d n whole pulk
of Cossacks. Hut I know my mau.
He was the typo of a class of which I
havo scon mony.

" 'Ccpendant, Monsieur cntre mill-tair-

uotween brother soldiers'" 'Ah! Monsieur est militaire!' ex-
claimed tho old gentleman, his alarm-
ing contraction of brow and rigidity of
fenturo Instantaneously dissolving into
n smllo of extreme benignity. 'That
niters tho case. Certainly, between
brothers in arms thoso littlo services
may bo offered and accepted. Although,
really, it is encroaching on Jlonsleur's
complaisance " ntthosamo
tlmo ,f jo. hundred francs

ft till
quarters at somo dlstanco
etc., etc.,' which ended In his picking
up his chair, cards and pin and apply-
ing all his faculties to break the bank
with ten louss which I lent him, and
which, I noed hardly say, I havo not
seen from that day to this.

"Such a sudden stroke of good for-
tuno would havo nwelo gamblers of
nine men out of ton, but I decidedly
want tho organ of gaming, for I havo
never played since. 3Iy narrow cscapo
from suicide had made somo Impression
on mc, and now that I had 5,000 francs
In my pocket, I looked back at tho at-
tempt as nn exceedingly foolish pro-
ceeding.

"For a month or moro I lived with
what even you would admit to bo great
economy, writing frequent letters to
Amsterdam and trying to come to terms
and an arrangement with my family.
All In vain. They had no conOdcnco
In my piomises, proposed nothing I
could accept, talked of Silesian exile-ro- ots

and water In tho wilderness and
the like absurdities, until I plainly saw
they wero determined to cast mo off,
and that, If I was to bo helped at all,
it must bo by myself. How to do this
was tho puzzle. Thcro are few things
1 can do that could in any way bo ren-
dered prolltablo. I can ride a horse,
lay a gun and put a battery through Its
exercise; but such accomplishments aro
sulllclently common not to be paid at a
very high rate; and. besides, I had had
enough of garrison duty, oven could
I have got back my commission, which
was not likely. So I put soldiering out
of tho question; and yet, when i hud
dono so, I was puzzled to think of any-thin- g

better.
"I had no fancy to turn rook, and

Tovc from place to placo In seaich of
pigeonsno uncommon resourco witn
younger brothel's of an Idle turn and
exhausted means. I had fallen in with
afow birds of that breed, and hadcomo
to tho conclusion that, to save them-
selves work and trouble thev had
adopted by far tho most laborious and
painful of all professions.

"In tho midst of my doubts and un-
certainties, tho fair Sendcl and her
mother mado their appearance. Tho
first sight of their names upon the hotel
book was a ray of light to mo. AVithln
an hour I mado up my mind to sac-riflc- o

my independonco to my necessi-
ties and become tho virtuous and do-
mesticated spouso of tho charming nnd
well-pai- d Emillo. A hint and a dollar
to tho waiter placed mo noxt her at tho
tablo-d'hot- and I Immediately opened
my intrcuchments and began a sicgo In
duo form."

"Which you expect will soon ter-
minate by tho capitulation of tho car-rison-

"Undoubtedly. Tho result of tho
first day or two's operations was not
very satisfactory I rattled away and
did tho amiable to a furious extent; but
tho divinity was shy, and tho guardian
of tho temple (an old gorgon whom I
shall suppress before tho honeymoon Is
out) looked askanco at mo and pulled
her daughter by tho sleevo whenever
she seemed disposed to listen. They
evidently thought tho rattle might bo
long to a snake; did mo tho Injustice to
tnko mo for an adventurer. On the
third day, however, the Ico had melted.
I soon found out tho cause of tho thaw.
Tho head waiter, whom a littlo well
timed liberality had rendered my de-
voted blavo, Informed mo that Madame
Scndel had been making minute In-

quiries concerning mo of tho master of
llic hotel.

"Tho worthy man, who adored mo
becauso,I displscd lin, ordinaire and
looked only at tho sum total of his
bills, said that I was n son of Van Ilau-blt- z,

tho rich banker of Amsterdam,
which was perfectly truo; adding,
which was rather less so, that I was a
partner In tho houso and a millionaire.
Tho effect of this Information upon tho
speculative Arm of Sendcl Mere el Fillc,
was perfectly electric. Medusa smothed
her horrid locks and camo out at that
day's dinner in cherry ribbons and fresh
artificials. Emillo was all smiles and
suavity, laughed at my worst jokes,
nearly .burst her stays by holding her
breath to ralso n blush at my soft
speeches, and returned from that even-
ing's proraonado talking about tho
moon and leaning tenderly on my
arm."

"With such encouragement, I am
surprised you did not propose at once."

"So hasty a measure oh, most un-
sophisticated of Krltonsl" ropllcd Van,
with a look of gravo pity for my sltn.
plicity "would hnvo greatly persllcd
tho success of my schemo. Sendel, sr.,
having only tho Inltcepor's report to
rely on, would havo had her un-
generous suspicions reawakened by
my precipitation, and havo Instituted
further Inquiries; havo written, prob.
ably, to somo friend in Holland and
learned that tho pretender to her
daughter's hand, although unquestion-
ably a son of tho wealthy Hanker Van
Haubitz, isoxcluded beyond redemption
from tho good graces of that respectable
pillar of Dutch nuance, who has
further announced his Irrevocable de-
termination to tako not tho slightest
notice of him in his testamentary dispo-
sitions.

"Tho excellent Ilerr Hratcnbongel,
whose succulent dinner wo aro now di-
gesting, and whoso very laudablo Hades-heime- r

stands boforo lis, had unwit-
tingly laid tho foundation of my suc-
cess; it was for mo to ralso tho super-
structure. Now It was that I rejoiced
at my economy sluco tho lucky hit at
tho gaming table. Tho greater part of

my winnings still remained to mo;
golden grain, which 1 profusely scat-
tered, surd that It would yield rich
harvest, I had already mado a favor-abl- a

ImprcsMon, nnd this I took euro to
confirm by tho liberal expenditure
which you, In your Ignorance, hnve
called cxtravnganco; by treating money
as If Its abundanco In my coffers mado
it valueless In my eyes, and by dcllcato
generosity In tho shapo of presents to
mother nnd daughter. Tho trap was
too well set to provo a failure; tho birds
aro fairly snared, and tonight, when
wo tako our usual romantic stroll, I
shall ralso tho fair Sendcl to the seventh
heaven of happiness by asking her to
bicomoMadamo Van Ilaubltz.

Although tho tenor and tone of theso
confessions by no means tended to olc-vat- o

tho Dutchman In my opinion, I
could not but smllo nt the coolness
with which they wero made nnd at tho
skill of his maneuvers. There was
somo good about tho scamp; ho had
his own codo of honor, such ns
it was, and from that ho would
not easily havo been Induced
to swerve. He would havo scorned
to do a dirty thing, to cheat nt
cards, or leave a debt of honor unpaid;
but would readily hnvo got in debt to
trades-me- and money-lender- s beyond
nil possibility of reimbursement. And
ns regarded his present conspiracy
against tho celibacy and snlnrv of
Mademoiselle Scndel, n senate of sages
and logicians would havo failed to con-
vince him of Its Impropriety. Ho
looked upon It as n most justifiable
stratagem, n lawful spoiling of tho
spoiler, praiseworthy in tho slcht of
men, gods and columns, and which ho
would perhaps havo boasted of to n
considerable extent to many besido my-
self had not secrcsy been essential to
the wcllaro of his combinations.

I did not feel mysolf bound to betray
his plot or to put tho Scndel on her
guard against this snako among tho
roses. And whllo mentally resolving
rather to diminish than increaso tho
intimacy which the confident nnd con-
fidential artilleryman had In great
measure forced upon me, and which I,
through a sort of casy-coln- g indolence
of character, had perhaps somewhat
lightly accepted, I anticipated diversion
In watching tho mnncuvcrs of tho
high contractinc parties. I considered
myself as a spectator called upon to
witniss nn amusing comedy in real life,"
nnd ndmitted behind tho scenes by pe-
culiar favor of an actor. I resolved to
watch the progress of tho intrigue, and,
If possible, to be present at tho denoue-
ment.

"Aro you quite certain," said I to
Van, "that Mademoiselle Scndcl's pe-
cuniary position and prospects are so
very favorable? Tho sum you men-
tioned Is a largo ono for an actress who
has been so short a tlmo upon the stage.
Public report, very apt to tako liberties
with the reputation of theatrical ladles,
often endeavors to compensate them by
magnifying their salaries.

A an, I may hero mention, lest tho
lender should not have perceived it,
had a most lnordinato opinion of his
own abilities and ncutencss. Like cer-
tain Yankees, ho "conceited" It was
necessary to rise before tho sun to out-
wit him, nnd even then your chanco
was a poor one. Ho had been in hot
water all his life, never out of difficul-
ties and scrapes once, as has been
shown, kept from suicide by n mere
accident, nnd was now reduced to the
alternative) of beggary or of marrying for
a living. None of those circumstances,
which would havo taken tho conceit
out of most men, at all Impaired his
opinion of his talent and sharpness.
Heplylng to my observation merely by
a slight shrug and by a smile of pity
for tho man who thus misappreclated
his foresight, he again produced his
pockctbook and extracted from its

fragment of a Ger-
man newspaper, reputed oracular In
matters theatrical. This ho handed to
mc, tapping a particular paragraph

with his forefinger. Tho
paragraph was thus conceived:

TiiKATinoAi, I.VTci.Liar.Kcn. That
promising youug actress, Frauleln r,mIlto
Scndel whoso flr6t appearance, In the
spring of last year, at ouce established nor
In tho foremost lino of the dramatic Renins
of tho day has concluded her twolvo
mouths' engagctneut nt tho Hot Theatro of
U , wbero eho doubtless considered,
and not without reason, that her talents
and exertions wero Inadequately compen-
sated by a salary ot 10,000 florins. Tho
cay society of that capital will sensibly
feel tho loss or tho accomplished and fasci-
nating comedienne, who has accented an
engagement at Vienna, on tho moro suitublo
tcinis oflS.OCO florins, with two month's'
coupe and other advantages. Before pro-
ceeding to ravage tho eyes and cars of tho
pleasure-lovin- g population of tho Kaitcr
Waitt, la Idle Sendol Is oil to tho baths,
under tho protecting wing of tho watchful
guardian who has presided at all her theat-
rical triumphs.

"Clear enough, I think." said Van,
when I raised my eyes from tho pro-
tracted periods of tho ponny-a-llne- r.

I had nothing to say against tho lu-
cidity of tho paragraph, nor anything
to urge, at all likely to avail, against
the prosecution of Van's designs upon
tho lady's hand and 15,000 florins, with
"two months' conge and other ad-
vantages." No possiblo sophistry, to
which I was equal, could provo tho
marriage to bo against his interest; and
as to trying him on tho tack of delicacy

"imposition on nn unprotected
woman, degrading dependence on her
exertions" and so forth I know tho
thick skin and indomitable

of tho gunner would repel such
feather shafts without feeling them,
or that the utmost effect I could expect
to produce would bo to get Into a
quarrel with the redoubtable natlvo of
tho Netherlands, a predicament In
which, ns a man of peace, I was by no
means anxious to find myself. So,
after hnzardinc tho fruitless hint with
which tho rcador was mado acquainted
at tho commencement of this narrative,
I abstained from all further interned
dllng and retired to my apartment,
leaving Van Haubitz to con tho declai
ration with which ho was that ovcn!ng
to rojolco tho cars of tho fair and

Scndel.
I went to bed early that night, and saw

nothing more of the Hollander till tho
next morning, when I was roused from
a balmy slumber at tho untimely hour
of sovcn by his bursting Into my room
with moro Impetuosity than ceremony,
with tho gestures of a maniac and tho
mien of a conqueror. Ueforo my eyes
wero half open ho wns moro than half
through tho history of his proceedings
on tho previous evening. Ills success
had been complete Jhnllo had

with downcast oyes, a sweet ns- -
FPnt. Tlin frfnillllt irlAln nf n.. n.,.1.., - ..v ....Uvaj b.uuui UL U,U UUU
tho ovcr-nrchln- foliage, beneath whoso
shade tho momentous question was put,
saved her tho necessity of practicing
upon her lungs to produco a blush.
Mamma Sendcl had bestowed her bless-- ,
ingupon tho happy pair, and, in tho
nidorof her maternal accolades, had

I nenrly extinguished her future son-ln-- i
law's left oglo with tho wlro stalk of an
ai tificial passion flower.

Tho first burst of benevolence over,
and tho cffcrvcscenco of feeling a littlo
calmed, tho bildegroom elect, who

I could not nffoid delays, pressed for an
early day, Thcrcunou Emillo was, of
com so, norror-stricKc- but her ma-
ternal relative nothing loth to land tho
1UU thus satisfactorily hooked, nud
well awaro of tho Impediments that
buuil'uiiius ansa uoiweeu cup anti up,

I
ranged herself upon tho side of tho
eager lover and their combined forces
downed nil opposition. Madamo Scndel

. nt first showed nn evldeut hnakoriug
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after a preliminary Inunt to Aml. r
dam nnd n gay wedding, grncitl by rtio
presence of tho bridegroom's niiincroiii
nnd Wealthy family, Hlio iiIm lciilrt.il
somo anxiety as tothe view Villi llaulillr.
sr., might lake of his son's matrimonial
project, and ns to how far he mUlil
approve of a hasty and uncurcmoiiluu?
wt titling,

Hut the gnllnnt artilleryman hnd an
answer to everything. Ho pledged
himself, which hu was porfectly siifo In
doing, that his father would not nt
tempt In the slightest degree to control
his Inclinations or interfere with bin
projects; extolled thu ilelluliU of nn
autumnal lour with his wlto nnd
mrthir-ln-la- before returning to Hol-
land; in shoit, was so plauslblo In Ills
nijiuintnli-- , mi specious and priming,
pleaded so eloqumily tho violence of
his live and Inutility or dulny, and
ourrulul objections with such eogont.
reasoning Unit ho achieved n coinpluto
tnlumph, nud It uns ngrccd that lit
one week Vim Haubitz should lead UU
odoml Emillo to tho hymenral nltur.

Pllfli' will tin ii cinnll ninll.iv inn- -
range villi respect to Emillo." until
Mnelnme Bentlcl, In her blandest tones,
nnd Willi affectation of embarrassment.
"She has an eneagement at tho Vienna
theatre which must, of course, now bo
broken off. There Is a forfeit to pny,
no vrry neavy sum, mined sue

,"Not a word about that," Inter-
rupted Van, whoso blood curdled in his
veins nt the moro lden of canceling tho
eneaguiunt on which his hopes wero
built. "1 here Is no hurry for a fow
days. Let mo onco call Emillo mluo
ami I take charge of all thoso matters."

Emllle smiled nugelically; Madamo
patted her consideralo on
the shoulder nnd applied to her snuff-
box to conceal her emotion, nnd, nil
matters ot .business being thus satis-
factorily settled, the evening closed In
haimonj and bliss.

"Are j on for Frankfort
said Vun Hnubilz, when ho had con-
cluded his exulting narrative, and
without giving me time for congratu-
lations, which I should have been at a
loss to offer. "I urn off, after .break-
fast, to get somo diamond earrings nnd
other small matters for my adorable
I shall bo glad of your taste and
opinion."

"Diamondsl" I exclaimed. "Faro
well, then, to tho- - thousand franc
note "

"Pooh! Nonsense! You don't sup-
pose I throw away my last cash that
way. Tho Frankfort jewelers know mo
well, or think they do, which is tho
same thing. They have seen enough
of my coin sinco I have been at Hom-bur-

For them, as for my excellent
mothcr-ln-law- . I am tho wealthy part-
ner in good firm of Van
Haubitz, Krummwinkcl & Co. I never
told them so; if thev chooso to Im-
agine it lam not to blame. My credit
is good. Tho diamonds shall bo paid
for if paid for they must be out of
Madame Van Hnubitz's first quarter's
salary."

I was meditating nn excuso for not
neeompnnjing my peitinacious and un-
scrupulous acquaintance on his cruiso
against tho Frankfort Israelites, when
he resumed

"By the by'liosaid, "you will como
to church with us. I havo nrraneed It
all. Quito private for reasons good.
Nobody but yourself, Madame Sendcl
and Emllle. You shall act as father
and give away tho bride"

The start I gave at this alarming an-
nouncement nearly broke the bed. This
wns carrying things rather too far. Not
satisfied with rendoring mo, by his in-
trusive and unsolicited confidence, a
sort of tacit accomplice In his ma-
neuvers, this Dutch Gil Bias would
fain make mc an active participant. 1
drew at sight on my imagination,
quickened by tho peril, for n letter re-
ceived tho previous evening from a dear
and near relative, who lay dangerously
ill at Baden-Bade- nnd to whoso sick
bed it was absolutely necessary I should
immediately repair; and, jumping up,
I began to dress in nil haste, rang
furiously for tho bill and a carriage
and requested Van Haubitz to present
my excuses to tho ladies, my unex-
pected doparturo at that early hour de-
priving mo of the pleasure of taking
leave of them. Tho Dutchman swore
oil manner of dundericcttcrs and sacra-
ments that he was grieved at my de-
parture, trusted I should find mv friend
better, and return to Frankfort in
time for thomaniago, but did not press
mo to do so, and in reality was too ex-
hilarated by tho success of hismachl
nations to care a straw about tho mat-
ter. And saying ho must go and wrlto
to Amsterdam, ho shook mo by tho
hand and loft tho room, whistling In
loud and joyous key tho burthen of a
Dutch match. In less than an hour I
was on tho road to Frankfort, and that
evening I reached Heidelberg, where
somo friends of mine had passed tho
summer. I expected to find them still
there, but they had left for Baden-Bade-

Thither I pursued them, nnd as if
it wero a judgment on mo for my whlto
lie to tho Dutchman arrived there tho
morrow of their departure Baden was
thinning, and they had gono down
stream; i must have passed them on tho
lihlno. Having strong reasons to seo
them before they left Germany, I fol-
lowed upon their trail. But their move-
ments wero rapid and eccentric, and
after tracking them to ono or two of
tho minor baths, the chase led mo buck
to Frankfort. Hero I mado sure to
catch them, or resolved to glvo up tho
hunt.

A week had becu consumed in thus
traveling to and fro. I had no great
fancy or returning to Frankfort, lest
mj friend tho Dutchman should still
bo there, and press his society upon
mc, of which, after his recent revela-
tions, I wns anything but ambitious.
I pon tho whole however, I thought It
likely ho would havo departed. I
know he would nccclcrato his marrlago
as; much as possiblo; I bad been nlno
days absent, which gavo him amplo
tlmo to get over tho ceremony and lenvo
tho nelchborhood. By way of n

I resolved to kcop pretty closo
In my hotel during tho period of my
Stay, which was not to exceed ono or
two days.

On arriving at tho "Whlto Swan." I
found my friends wero staying thoro,
but had driven over to Honiburg. g

to follow them, and risk meet-
ing my bugbear, I awaited their

which was to tako placo at a lato
dinner. As usual, thcro was much
bustle at tho "Swan;" many goings and
comings, several carriages in tho court-
yard, others in the street packing for de-
parture, a throne; of crecdy

warm waiters and bearded couriers
hanging about tho door and running
up and down stairs. I entered tho pub-li- e

room. It was past noon and tho
tables wero laid for dinner, but thoro
wero only tivopersous In tho apart-
ment, a gentleman and a lady. They
stood at a window, outsldo of which a
handsome Vicnnn-mnd- bcrllno, with a
count's coronet on tho panels, was
being cot ready for n journey. As I
walked uptho room tholady turned her
head, and 1 wns Instantly struck by her
rcscmblunco to Emlho Scndol. So
strong was It that I for n moment
thought I had fallen In with tho very
persons I wished to avoid. A second
clance convinced mo of my error. Tho
likeness wns certainly startling, but
thcro wero many points of difference
A co and stature wero tho snmo, so wero
the hair and complexion, 6nvo that tho
former was less ruddy, tho lattor paler
than in tho enso of the buxotn Emllle
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"Delighted ton your ha crinl. "I
wish j on hud been a day ooMr. Wa
were married yesterday, he a&tal lit
n hurried voleo, dmwln ma aafcle.
"Hnvo left Homburr, jwld tnreryihlwi
there, and leave this to morrow for
Heaven knows where. Explanation
must como first (hero ho made n crlm
maco), for my purso Is low, nud ray
mother-I- n law mnkos protect that
would ruin Rothschild. Lucky you
ate hero to back me. Como In."

I wns fairly caught nnd In a pretty
dilemma. My first thought wan to
knock down the Dutchman and run fur
It, but reflection chcckcil tho Impulse
Stammering a confuted congratulation
to the bride nud her mother, and medi-
tating an cscapo nt all hazards, I al-
lowed Madamo Fcndel to hook horse f
on my arm and lead mo Into tho hotel
In tho'wako of tho ncwly-weddc- pair,
who mado at onco for the public room.
A magnificent courier, In n Hungarian
dress, with beard, belt nnd hunting-knife- ,

strodo past us into tho npart-men- t.

"Hcrr Grnf," said the man, nddross- -
lnrr llin fllQlfnmi(a1i1.1nn1t.f n,...,...- -
who had attracted my attention, "tho
horses nro ready."

Tho count and his companion turned
nt the announcement, and fouud them-
selves face to faco with our party.
Thcro was a general start and exclama-
tion from tho three women. The strango
lady turned very palo and visibly trem-
bled; Madamo Van Hnubltz gavo n
slight scream; her mother Hushed as
red as the popples In her head-dres-

and hung liko a log upon my arm,
glatlng angrily nt tho strangers. For
one moment all stood still. Van Hau-
bitz and I looked at each other in be-
wilderment. He was evidently struck
by the extraordinary resemblance, now
that tho two ladies wero scon together.

"Como, Ameline," said tho count,
who alone preserved completo

And ho hurried his com-
panion from tho room. Madamo Scn-
del released my nrm, and letting her-
self fall upon a chair with mi hysterical
giggle, closed her eyes and seemed
preparing for n conifoitablo swoon.
Her daughter hastened tohcrasslstanco
and untied her bonnet; Van Haubitz
grasped n decanter of water and mado
an alarming demonstration of empty-
ing it upon tho full-moo- countenance
of his respectablo mother-in-law- . I
was curious to sco him do It, for I had
always hail my doubts whether tho
dowager's colors wero what Is techni-
cally termed "fast." Mycuriosity was
not gratified. AVhcther from appre-
hension of tho remedy or fiom some
other cause, I cannot say, but Madamo
Scndel abandoned her faint nud after
two or three grotcsquo contortions of
countcnanco and a certain amount of
winking and blinking, was sufficiently
lecovcred to tako a huge pinch of snuit
and ascend tho stairs to a privato room,
with her daughter and for
supporters, and half a scoro waiters
and chambermaids, whom her histori-
cal symptoms had assembled byway
of a tail. Seeing her so well guarded,
I thought It unnecessary to add I j tho
escort. As she left tho room theio was
n clatter of hoofs outside, and looking
through tho window I saw tho coronet-c- d

berline whirled rapidly away by four
vigorous posters. Just then tho dinner-bel- l

rang, and tho obsequious head
waiter, who, with profound bows had
assisted at tho departure of tho travel-
ers, bustled Into tho room,

"Who is the gentleman who has just
left?" I inquired.

"His Excollency, Couut .T ," re-
plied tho man. It was tho namo of a
Hungarian nobleman of great wealth
and of reputation almost European as
ono of tho most fashionablo and suc-
cessful Lotharios of tho dissipated Aus-
trian capital.

"And his companion?"
"The celebrated actress, Frauleln

Sendel."
Cdnfiiiued next Suntlay.

To dream ot a pondcious whale,
i:rcct on tho tip of his tall,

Is tho sign of a storm
(If tho weather la warm),

Unless tt should happen to fall.
DreamB don't amount to much, anyhow.

Somo signs, however, aro Infallible. If you
aro constipated, with no appetite, tortured
with sick headache, and bilious symptoms,
theso signs Indlcato that you uocd Dr.
rierco's Pleasant Purgatlvo Pellets. Thoy
will euro you. All druggists.

Cntclior Murphy Slcns With lloston.
Boston, Feb. 15, Morgan E. Murphy,

tho famous catcher of last year's Lowell
team, signed a tbreo-yea- r contract with tho
Boston Players' Leaguo Club yesterday.
Tho Brooklyn Leaguo nnd tho Syracuso
Club were both anxious to 6ceuro Murphy's
services.

(f
INFANTILE

ll DISEASES
6 J by.v-CUTIC-

Fvdis.
T?on CLEANSiNfi. rnnrPYiNn Avn
I1 beautifying tho skin of chlhlriHi ami ln- -

fauts and curing tort urlni;, dUtlgurhis, Itch-In-

scaly nud pimply lUscaioi of thu skin,
sculp and blood, with oa of hair, from in-
fancy to old ago, tho Cuticuiia. Uejiemes aro
infnlllhlo.

Cuticuiu, tho great Skin Cure, and OuTt-cei- u

8oai nn oxqulnlto Sklu Ueautliler,
nnd Cdticuka KtxiLvtNT, tho now

Wood Purifier, Internally, euro every form of
skin and blood UUeases, from nluiples to
sorofula.

Bold ovorywhoro. Trlco, Ci'TicenA, too.,
SoAv,25o.;lloi.vET, tl. Prepared by tho
PoTTtn Unvo A5u CuesuiAi. Oouvoiution,
Boston, JIass.

Send forllowto Curo Skin DNoasos."
S '"Baby's Bkln nnd Scnlp proscrved audElt$r fionutlfled by ComunA Soap. ,.&3

Kidney Pains, Backncho nnd Weak
rend ourod by Cutiiuiia Ami-1'au- i Pi.as- -
TEH. Qll inutimrnnnittiti tiln.jnli,t)tlti

iWrnla-tc- r. aS. " ....- -

I fSURE FITS' i?
WtnlMTcurolttonotmein men to tnp thafci tlaMudthaa h Item n.turaiitln. Iidlcil cure,. I hi suda ih diiSiVS kVts Tji'irJ

Ki'hi'Slil u JS.ca,, ,b? mnulwE fiSVaia

; , (jend.tonoo lot
reuonjor

a treitUauif
not "vne ' lloTtla

Ui G ttl tt (It 0..W3 i'crul at, Weir yorli

Why Cough,
v. 'ft iKvw of Af'i 'h Chrry

r il mUrrll. i i . Irj t

m. V 'i
n- - ' .'. at ntu- -

t XT nu 'h r
ll'll, " iiT,...tt , n
0im I it " r 1 tl

fun- - ilill lip ir.
'i Nu Ii !" ! 'i d,

!i iif In i '' II,
i i .1 N tillinit It.

i i ( lir lira
n . .1 . jk .( r 1

; i. in l ui.
I .. NVrtl Miwtan,

1 t. ' "mi. i'B uiiM.Iiiiiii tin- -
. 4 m r1 lff tli-irr-r. ..-- 4 tarW rtilhlnm frtmi

(A r UMMtritvllrMt Cl.i-ir-

t bad hml tw trl rtlllilnil
f. nnifltlin, Ml liwl
tl - it .'I ttng hi i only tc- -'

mi. M ! ami --on. an lliay weto
I ., i. ii, iii id that brirlvliiK

lb.,1, . r . rr; IV. tornl.mi Hie Drat

ri' i. 4 iliriwi nr tiiac trouble ttny
r h.rrt Ir.im ilnm-mr- . sail ara be--

OUWlHII ralWt, iMtllltlJT cMMrvM."
"la lb wlnr of IMS I tank A bad
4I winch. In .ll i4 every knuuu

rxiiml. ftvm wiff'ia, to that tba family
fbr ,aa ouMMr urn In.'tirabU,

mm to tw In loHMimMlaa. A a
awe I triad Ayer'n C'Mrrjr IVcki-re- t,

a4, (M a awrt llms tba enrw w 1
comatose. Maw "" I l- - Merer bei--

wttkeirt Uaa) MMMik-iue- . I am fifty yearti
tt age. wrigli ara 10 mmimU, ami U
irlbala aBjr gol limlth In the um of
Aver' Caerry Pvitural. "a. W. Voukir,
BaioM, JJ. J.
"It wiater 1 matraetei) ft MVnro

foM, wtitrh by n trt eKMir. W
raaM ttulta biinale. 1 was Miuh
trimkM HlUi hoaraaneM ami broeolilat
trrllaUuti. After tilna; rarioui mell-(I-

withoait relief, 1 at teat pnrrliaiwil
ft bnttte of Ayet'n ('berry On
taklnc tbla mnlirtne, my otMigli eeaml
ImoK imaietllatvly, and I ! been

well ever atai-e.- " It.' v. Thim. IJ. UhhxII,
Heerelarr ll'ililoa (utileroitre ami 1'. 15.
of the ftrexnvtlki liiatrkl, ii. . O.,
Junnaburo, Tun.

flyer's Cherry Pectoral,
mri-tHK-u hy

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Matt.
SoM lyull I)ruif. I'i'ec (I) li VoUI,f.

irOItOEWKKK,

POll (SNB WMtK.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,
T AND FbTtf.,

9111 Offer tba rottowtinf
SPHCIAL HAHOAI.N:

LACEemtTAINS.
UKCK CURTAINS.

33 pair SwU Curtln, H yd. Ioo, $5 ijr
I nlr.

50 pair Frilled ediw Chanbor Curtain,
duced from $&.M to S.iB r pal'.

13 pair Prilled to Chamber Curtain, ex-
tra mm quality, raducad fruai j;tolir pair.

POnTIEIlKS
PHItTtRniW.

LATEST SltADKS. NI1W EITBCTS.
loo pale Vienna chanllte Portleraa, 3 sbados,

I educed finm tt V) to .To er lnlr.
Tlioy are of extra lonatti and width ami

for tho
ritlCK AND QUALITY

Carui )t lie llxwll!.
ENTIlli: STOCK OV TAPBSTItlKS IIK- -

ni'CRD.rrom 23 to 50 Per Cent, below 1'ormer
Trltoi.

rrcuuh StrlpoTaposttles fromTSo. to SI tieryard.
SIlkStrIpoTapostrie,Iu all now hade,

from $1 to S13pcr yard.
SMYItNA IUIC5S.
SMYUNA HCllS.

KCOSmymartuss.aft.oiii, by 3 ft., 0
ledticed to J'.'.IO oacli.

350 Smyrna Ilnci, 3i0 it, C patterns, re-
duced to S 1.10 eaili.

tCOSmirnallusi, ixT ft., 8 patterns,
each

The'o Ilims aro of PINE QUALITY, NEW
PATTEItKbandCeiLOUINGS, andaio Willi-ou- t

doubt worth doublo tho prlco.
AltT iQUAItES.

AHT SQUAI1E?.
INGIIAIN AllT aiil'AHES.

21x3 yds. lteduccd from 87.50 to S3.
3x3 yds. Koduccd from S3 to 83.T3.
3x31 yd". lioducod from 810 50 to 5(5.50.

SUI'EKIOll QUALITY.
CIlOtOE PATTEIIN3.

1 JIM ESSE IlKDUCTION
In CAHPETS of all Erndci.

ELEGANT COI.OHIXOg.
choiue EPPEcrd.

runsiTUHE.
300 Solid Oak i.'halrs. 21 each:
sqp Choiry, Oak aud lm. itaa. Tables, SI .30

each.
600 Rockers, all styles and finishes, from S'i

up.
100 Solid Oak Chamber Suits, bovclod

pinto class, l.
OltEAT REUUCTIONS IK SIDEBOARDS.
23 dlftcrcnt style'!, from S10 up.
Jlahosany, Oak and Antlnuo Oak, hand-somcl-

eprved and with beveled plato dim.
JIISCELL.VNEOUS PUltNITUItB OP EVEUY

DESCRIPTION.
WALL PAPERS AND

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,
13TIIANDFST3.

fnlO.dAS.St

ELY'S CatarhH
CREAM BALM

when armllod Into
tho nostrils, will
bo absorbed

cloanslns
effon-tiiall- l,NiC

tuo neau oi oaiar
thai virus, causlne mwwmMnoauny eccrenons.
It allays inflamma w&imwr4&m
tion, protects tin
membrano of the M2&2Mnasal passauof
from additional
colds, completely
heals tho sores T JOv &u c

oftustoandsmoll.HAY FEVER
TRY THE CURE.

A partlclo Is applied Into eaeh nostril and Is
agrccablo. Prlco, 50 cents, nt DrntfElsts: by
mall, rccliterod, CO coutu, ELY llRoTUEHS,
50 Warren St., New York.

00LD MEDAt, FAR13, 1878.

W. BAICElt & CO.'S

BroaMast Gocoa

J ahsotutettf nuro mill
K is sotuoie,

No Chemicals
aro utftl in iti prrparavtton It hai
nirt tkan trtt ttmts tA itrtnjt f
Cocoa mlxcllth EUrcli, Arrow root

'! 1 or Suruf, oud li therefore far mora
tronomlctl, coning Ut than on crnt
a cvp. It ii dlclour, nourlshlo,?,! itrenfthculny, Kabilv Digcrted,
nj ailmlrily Adiptcil for luvallj

ftt well at forpcrioDf in httltli.
Sold by Grocer encrru hero

W.BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

IIOTET.8 AXU Itr.HT.lVltANTB.
'Sp'SWV"VV

'THB BERRET,"
1103 II STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

remanent and transient guests, fol.d.tf

TILL.VRD HOTEL,
V WASHINGTON, D. C.

O. tl. STAPLES, Into of Thousand Isl. Uomo,
Propiletor

mUE EUU1TT.

WASHINGTON, D. O

Army and Navy Headquarters,
Fonr Iron Klro Esoupos.

TERM8-83.- 0O and 81.00 Per Day.

sT. JAMES UOTEL,
EUROPKAN PLAN.

SIXTH STREET AND PKNNA. AVE.,
L. WOOD1IURY, ITopriewr.

TIHE NOHMANDIE,

Corner 15th and I Btroeta northwest,'
vipueiu) mornorson ouaro.

II. H. OAKS.
Proprietor,

rote HittT tHirif
Atlrttllttmrnti vndtrtAl htatl, fourUntJior

Utt, 1 ctnt for cm liwrrtlmi! V) tent for thrte.

rjH)ll IIKNT.

v.M and Ta avc, l.rs, 8125 00
mo r.in w, lcm 100 00
eiUTthiitnw, 10r 100 Oil
1PS1-S- N st n w. lOrs ni 07
MMDthrtn w. 15rs HI 31
1011 N Hnve, 10ri., 70 50
Mlflil stliw, lOrs 03 80
Il3 l'stnw, Hrs 0000
131 Jtd mono. Urn 00(11)
i;P8FH n w.lsrn 53 03
1MC1N II ii von w, tirs 55 00
UN 3d stn w, Cm A3 00
lOlssMdstnw. lira M CO

13H(tn w.llrs M O)
Was I'nrcornn st, Ors 4S50
(K I'M n w,lers 13 00
1W& I5lh st n w, H 43 00
neaatststn w, lcrs 13 00
Ko Istktn u, lPrs 10 00lt)0tn w, lrs 30 00

nnd lists no, Hrs mm
111 Mil hlnw.nt 33 00
lWtlMhstn w.Trs 30 13

I8 IUtn,8rs 30 13
HalTstn w, !!7 m
flfcllsttio.Trs 30 50

IMAI bpriico t, KIM 30 00
nam 0th t, Crs 3)0(1
UHCaTcSts , .! 00

IHIititnw, 0r S7 50
lMMItlistnw.t.ra , . S3 50
WUTtlisl.Bra K3 50
OTDN st n w, Or S3 lill JI st n w, Trs !J0 50
laWillst noTrs S3 40

il I. Hn w !M00
Mflilit ne,7 rs ii 00
I Its N.I are, 7 rs as iu
4MOM n w. 3 a no
lHt7NIVp(t,llrs 80 50
Itlbumiin w. 8r SO 10

tan tth it n w, 0 r 10 50
ni'ranjxlln st, 5 rs.. 13 30

1 Qn w.Hrs 15 30
Ml I.rtn w 13 3l)

W lkss aro n o, il in 15 00
MM:Teliind. 0 rs , 1100

JI st n w,4 r 13 30
Twnreranco avo n w, 5 rs... , 1!! 50
llirflitli ftne.O ri. . IS 30
HBPt.nrs , 1300

M Fcnton plneon e, Srs.... , 11 00
5 rnlmiiWa avo n w, 4 rs... 0 30
HSMstso . 13 00
nfentnn uluco n p. Ors.... , 10 30
HmrlW()w, 4ri 8 50
l ikw' ulloy n w, 4 rs. . . . 8 30
x.MSUtlift, 4rs 8 30
iswials w, Irs 8 00
silWIi se, Srs. 8 00
1 lltimmy alley 8 00
HM?mporanc4are,4 rs. , 7 60

STORES.
MM Tth at n w 13 00
ICttHilnw 1030

II. II. WAlt.NKK.tl. :(IM Kstliw.
folSd.ts-lm-

OR RENT.

Will bo for rant. Marnli 1, homo No. 1001 I
t n w, It rooms and collar.

A. A. WILSON,
Raal IMiihillrokcr,

fU4w Plrameu'a Ins. Oo.
OR ItEO- T-F1

B. 1749 r st n w, 10 rooms, nil m, I,:
Itieise-lleu- t order , $50 00

No. lllCVrooran t, 10 looms, with'.'--
story brlek stable 10 00

O. A..TOIIDAN.
at .UL?.L.

KOIt
1TT1 It I aven W.17rs STOO 00
mi ronnavo, 13 rs dm oo
KISMofsave, 17 rs and stablo 300 oo
1111 K stn w.isrs soo oo
leMVtaTen w. Kirs soo 00
yuMftve. nrltth. 17 rs 175 00
lM0lf.thstnw.il rs 133 00
KVS M st II w. 15 r 133 00
1410 Mass avo, 13 rs 133 00
17S7ftn w. Mr loooo
lieothaplnstn w. 13 rs loo oo
174J Pstn w.iars loooo
lioerlmpin stn w, 13 rs., 75 00
WtiM stn w, 10 rs 70 00
Wf Mstn w, 10 rs co 00
'MrTOstnw.lOrs 00 00
n mil n n w. 10 rs good

WSstnw,8rs 50M
iu12ltstnw.8 rs roeo
iHsiithstnw. lOrs 5000
Put, near '.lst.7rs 50 0)
1010 Corcoran st n w, 9 rs 13 50jMl pt n w, in rs 4000
3073 m tn w, and store, a rs 40 00
431 N J uvos 0, 10 rs 4000
14SOniouEhtonst,6 rs 33 00

HMOstnw,Srs 31 ai
litubstnw.Cr 3000

Tlioabovobousoscan bo oxamlncd by per-
mit from our offlen only.

TIHUIAH J. FISnER .C CO.,
lWIPst. n. W.

TfOR REN- T-

lul71tthstn w.J2r. fur 5150 00
12u3Nstn w. 13 rs, fur IV) 00
1004 11 stn w, lOrs, fur 10000
XU7 N st u w, 13 rs CO 00
733 31ststnw. 14 rs 43 00
VI4 1st stnw.lOrs 1000
SllSnmeoet 40 00
13U4Tstn w.8 rs 4000
1013 T stn w. 9rs so 50
7lC0thstnc.0rs S3 00
1819 etti st n w, 5 rs and stable 18 50

CHAR. E.1IVNES,
With John P. Wncuaman,

N. w. cor. 14th and O sts. n. w.
17011 RENT-T-WO DRAND NEW SIX--I'

room frame honsos. hlih ami drv lnen- -
lion; near churches and publlo school In
Unluutown. Inqulroof A. UKHHEND, 138II
stn w

SAhKr.UVH.
"?OR KALE-SOU- TH IinOOKLANU.

: With City Streets, Avenues nnd Circles.
TOR SALE Wo have about tOO Lots. 50x150 I

feet each, left In that beautiful subdivision
known us South Ilrookland, which Is In con-
formity with tho plan or tho city, having
streets 00 fcot aud avenues 130 feet wide I

This subdivision Is south of and adjoining
Ilrookland, convenient to tho Metropolitan
lirunch Railroad and Klcctrlo cars, near tho
university nnu nniunnr uomo, tuo lots
now left wilt bo sold at tlio low price of
from 4 to 10 conts per foot on easy terms.
Por plats and further Information apply to
WM.O.DKNISON. 933 V t n w.ortoltEl)-POR-

W. WALKER, 1007 P t n w.
Jan31d&Slmo

SALE LOT8INPlHVIEWHKIGI!TSTJIOR! Tcnnallytown Road und Woodloy
Lano, oppolto oik View, Eleetrlo railway
tracks now laid to tln'io lots, havo
sidewalks In front and as mains. Prices
lower than nked for other lots In Imimvllntn

!c!nlty Small cofh payments, Monthly or
yearly tlmo given at 3 per ceut. lutcrost.
IlKALU IIIIOWN A CO.. 11 V t.

rOK HAI.R ASlt HUNT.

11EAL ESTATE BULLETIN
HI

TnOMAS. E. WAGQAMAN. 917 P street.

Clianjcs mado Wednesdays ami Saturdays.

D1UCK AND VR.VME HOUSES TOR
SALE.

223 Indiana avc n w. b h, m 1, 9 n S7.500
1731 19th st u w, b b, 9 rs 7.500
1339 Mass avo uw, fb, srs 7,vo
aBIstn w, bh, 11 rs 0.UO
KiSflthstn w. Iih, rs 4,500
4!iKstno. bh.ml, lv'rs 4,:m
3311 nnd 3313 7th st n w, b It, 8 rs 4.000
3S&3 K st n w. b h, 10 rs 3,000
1133 30thstnw,bb.BM 1,500
Alley between 31st and .".M, M aud N sts

nw, bh.Ors 1,500

BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES FOR I

SALK.
COLstnw, b h, ml. 7rms J8..VO
atOdNftnw. bh.ujl, 7r .)soi8nth6tnw,tih, Hrs Sjwo
1319 and 1333 Madison st u w, t h, I rs.. 3.00J

451 and 453 Hideo at n w. h. 3 rs 3.ooo
i7Lstnw. bh.ml, Ors A)
1639 bth st n w. b li, 5 rs 2.fj
7333d stnw.b h.Srs 3.()
1H19 and 1S30 Iiwrence stn w, f h,5 w. . S.ooo
431 and 430 Ost alley uw.fh, 4 ra l.snu

TO LllAaK.
roratcrmof SSyearf.a valuabla rJeooof

liuslness property on 11th t. near Pa ave n w.
Rent, 3150 pur month and um. Ldnuo to
build on samo.
U st, bet Ith and 5th sts u e; rent ixir annum,

sw.
UNIMPROVED PROPERTY 1X1H BALK.

Mount Pleasant and Pleasant Plains... .Sl.iioo
Cor Ya avo and 24th st n w 8,700
18th st, bet 11 aud Ustsse l.MX)
A st, bet Utli and 15th sts so 1,390
10th st, hot E Capitol and A sts so 1,003

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Per month.

1207 Sthstnw, Trs .... $13 ea
816 N Carolina avo s o, f rs H6 0O
1)33 U st n w, 7 rs 'MM
17 N stn w, 7rs .... 'MM
113 Ustn 0.7 rs 3000
I&'t08thstuw,(lrs.... 1300
1737 Johnson avenue u w. ' i . II W
338 II st s w. 0 rs UOd
010 Mel avo sv, 0 r. IT 00
HOOMdavono.O rs IT ft)
131X1 Wylle tt n o, 0 rs I 63
Kervand House, Woodier Park, 3 ra. tl 00
313 Jackson Hall alley U
Chamtdaln- . :

ave. naur Columbia r,i., . 11. . at
tiiistne.orsW e) st n w. 9 w
0sPstaw.4rs
2133 Ostnw, firs
1314 lllacdon'K nlles nw. r
10 O'llrlan's Court n w 4rs ( tt
HcarlTOTbthstii w.lrs Taj

REAL KSTATK INVMaTMIKT.
Halo as V. H Uiods; 3 par eeat paraUs

quarterly; In soma Ji.us)
UIANS

In sums lo sut at ' ir iv it
Tho above Is only u p. rt ,..u 1. pnprTon my books. ir i . ,ir . , t irbulletin, Issued on tlij 1 . iua . U

A Dissertation on American Wines.

H Is now onlvcmlly eonccdod by oron tho
mot fanatical teetotalers that n Rlass w
thoronpblr matarcd nnd puro wlno Is thr
most wholesomo, health and strcnirtli nlvlnu
bovnrnito for mankind. Almost ovory tiilii
no matter how cold its ftllmato jinHluiin
prnpes from whloh wlno Is tirosod, but THK
PAHADKNA WINEH ara mado from

HOUTHKHN CAHKOIINIA raiw
which attain tko h'chot erado of mntnrltv
nud rlpenos and aro therefore tho bost whmi
in tho market.

1,

H. A. SELIGSGN,

oe

1200 and 1202 Piim. Avo. N. W.

WASHINGTON, B. C.

am tho solonnent for tho Tasadcna Wines
nnd llrandle.s and soli at marvolously low
prices. I havo received orders from rloh mid
poor allko nnd all cheerfully aoknowlodvu
that tho Paadena 3Vincs und Ilramllosnro
by far tho best and nurest in tho Ilistrla
notwlthstandim; tho fact that my prices are
the very lowest.

Myfiopcr cent, romoval discount will bo
tndcllnltoly continued.

Please compare my prices with those
of others.

Original Rednoed
Prices ITIoos

Per Oal. Per U11I.
. 81 00 $0 so
. 1 50 1 SO

. 1 to 1 30
. 1 50 1 30
. 1 CO 1 30

PASADENA WINES.
Clnrot. ostra qu.lity.. . . .

Burgundy
Anccliea..
Muscatel
shorty (Ooldon o.ralo)...,
bLerry " " " ox'

traold 200 1 M
Port 1 50 1 SO
Port, extra old SOO 1 no
Hock 1 00 8l
Kleflllnp 1 00 60
llrandy I 00 3 30
Ilrandy, very old 3 00 4 00
llrandy, very, very old.... 10 00 800
Malaga 1 to 1 30
Champagne, quarts, doz.. . 13 00 OGO
Champagne, pints, 3 doz... 13 00 10 40

V1ROINIAAND IIOTEIlAjrERIUAN WINBS
Vlrgtnlu Claret Jl 00 0 M
Norton's Virginia Scldllni?,

per dozen 100 3 20
Sweet Catawba (fiuc-- t qnal- -

Ity) 90 bO

I carry tholarcci"oeftollmported Wines,
Comiacs, Hln, Jamaica nnd St. Croix Ittims
and all tho French Cordials, Including tho
celebrated after-dinn- cordial, OltKMB UE
JIENTHE (Cream of Mint), green or orange,

Tho oldost Itye, Uourbou ana Imported
Whlkkles can always bo found at mystoto.
1 enmneratoa fow:
TrlmbloPuronye 3
jtinniicciio mro Jiye. In Demijohns or
Perfection Puro Ryo nottios
llonnlsvllln Purn ye.... very low.
Old Kentucky bour Mash
Scotch Whisky, old 0 00 4 80
Scotoh Wliinky, very old.... 7 50 0 00
Scotch Whliky, very, very

old 10 00 800
Irish Whisky, old 8 00 4 80
Irlh Whisky, very old 7 50 0 00
Irish Whisky, verv, veryold. 10 00 8 00
Oorraan Rogiren lirantweln. 5 00 4 on

I raako a specialty of d Cook-
ing and Jolly Wines and llrandlos.

H. A. SELIGSON,
THE WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT,

1200-120- 2 Pa. ave. N. W.

TELEPHONE CALL 113-3- .

JfVl- - A-- gyasM
1 115 r Ktre-I- . .Mi'iutier of AViisIiiiiK'oii

Stoili IirliuiiKc. All local NtorliN
ami Neciirlliis liiiiiirht nuil sold,

jrjAZua.

Grand, Upright end Square

PIANOFORTES
Special attention of purchasers la Invited to
"NEW ARTISTIC STYLES."

Finished In designs of
"HIGHEST DECORATIVE ART."
PIANOB POR RENT.

Second-han- Pianos at AU Prlocs.

wm. :knabb & Co.,
E17 Market Spico.

EDWARD F. DrtOOP
g:5 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Calls attention to his largo stock of

oTEINIAi
CHASE, OAM.ER, VIELOCK, BRIQGS,

BEUNINU and other Pianos.
Tho Wonderful Eollan Organ.
6TORY A CLARK, nX)UGH WA1UIEN

ORGANS.
Sold on tr.staUments, oxchacgod, rented,

tuned, moved and stored.
Vlollnf, Banjos and Goltars. Strings a spe-

cialty.
6heet mnslo and musical morchandlso at

the old aland. 633 Pa. ave.

fcEREsBp

USE CEHKfl,
blKULlHO. IIttUINKULJa,

U1LT COOK or
QOLUKN UILI.

FLOTJE
Asd yoa wtll lwts bav baautlful Bread.
IlaHiaMMacBlu. Wbolaaale Dpot. oor-P- ftt

Flfat ttraai aad lndlaaa avanae.

WM. M. QAt,T 4 CO.

JOHN E. BEALL, .

OtiHlwlaarr li.la fur i:ery State
ituil Trrltry,

iVur IN3 1 V I .lMM!sIlNER.
I ? I . 9 i '

JJFSU;N.W, T-- n Js.JIl3.

J

HA.ll.IU)Al)n

The Groat I'eniiHylvitni.t 'lonle
To the North, West, an ScutawettJ
Dnnlilo Track. Rrlcndlda try.

titcol RallSi Mamffl en' " , mv '
In Errzcr Jandaut 1st, 60

Trains leave, Washington, from n,
nor of Sixth and B streets, an f s:
Pirn riTTssmio and thr tile s

' imltcd Biprcsd of Pullman Ve 1(j- -

st le.ronmdallytrnst Line, li . lull-
' liii'lnnntl and Ht l.nal', with , urt
mm PlttKMirB to e'lnelrnntl. a ' leei ;'
Hrs Harrllmre t Inillnnuim' iy, n

I'M WltlrilBV, to I lllCHKII, Willi ' . nn i
Itoonn tn i cago Ht. l.onir .iii ji. I
imlnnntl Express, 3 30 ti m ' Iar:ur v imrilnf.fin tr, llurllmru . inars Ilnrrlslinrir tn St. Ixml m ?

' Inrlnnntl, nnd Dining Car Tlnr tn.-- .

nils. Western Itxprms. at Tt I,with Sleeping c ars Wnshlnctnr. hli . i
ami St. Loiii. wnnBuling nallv lm
litirg Willi through NIpoiitii f... iliv
rd Memphl". Pselflo 15iprr ,

iliilly, for I'lttstmrir ami tr v.
through blccpertn Pltlsburv, an tsbi. jtiillilcngn
JIALTIMOnE AND IXTTOMAt UO"

Pon Kahjj. CBtmndalKua, H.k i, . r
Miipnrn Palis dally except mifili '

Inn ( ntiandnlrtia am' ' - r
'iilly; for PufTnln nnd Niagara m. !, , tHturilay. mm pm vltli"h.ilti.- - ,,.'

iiietvn to Itorliiistrr.
Pirn Wut.Musi'iiiiT, look lli d pi

iiitrn, nt 10.50 a m dallr, n.scupt Kun v
WiLtlAMrOHT dally. 3 SO n n

Ion I'mi.Am uiiiA. New York aurt T
30,!)W, n.ro nnd 11.10 nm.tn si 4

" round 11 30 pm. O11 Stimluv. ' . it .

1.1 3.10,330,4 1(1. looeand lljWpm i.n
Pxtict of Pullmnti Parlor Cut 10 it 1

c'Hily oxi opt Sunday nnd 4pm i.ii 1

Dining Cnr.
Plllt PHILADELPHIA O.N

Kast Km nr, R 10 a m weok itnv-- nnd - 0
7 in dnlly. Aeeom . 0.00 p m diillv

KonllosTON, wlthiiutohaugo,3.lp ni fImv.
For. HnonKL s, N. Y . n'l thniiik-i- , tnl s

'tnneet at .irrscy City with bitsnt nrn
Ivn Annex, nfrotdlngdfroottrnnfBr' Pull, ntrtrt, nvoldlng double ferriage Nnv3'irk city.

Fun Atintio Cur, 11.40 a m wwk u.n-- .
II 311 pm dully

Fnn lUtTlMonn, 0.S5, 7.30, 8. HI, a. on. 0 in.
'o.TO, 11.00 nnd 11 Wnm, 13W,, 2.10, ssj. .'
te-0- 4.10. 4.20. 4 40, 0.1)0, 7 10, 8.10. ID.COn' I

1 1.20 p. m. Ou Sunday 0.00, 9 05,10,50.11 10
a m,3 10, 8.20, 3.30, 4.ts), 4.10, (100, 7 40, f 0
tlUOnml 11.2(1 i.m.

Kim. Pora'a Cni.KK Line. 7.30 a m and I.M .
in dally, oxcept Sunday.

Pon Ankavou, 7.20, 9, am, 13 05 ubI I :o
P mdnlly,.oxeept Sunday, Sundays, ins an.4.10 pm.
ALEXANDRIA AND rREDERICKSBrRa

RAILWAY. AND ALEXANDRIA AND
WASHINGTON RAILWAY.
in timer Novzjintn 18, lBNI.

Pon Ai.ejcandiiia, 4.30, 0.S3, 7.l8.40, 9 13.
19.17 11 m, 13.01 norm, 2 05, 1.15. 1.25. 4.53,0,01,
s '2, 10.05 nnd 11.37 p in. On Sunday at 1. JO.
. i'i, 9 43, 10 67 a m, 2.30, 4.13, 0.01, 8.C3 andou p m.

Arnij!jiorATioNron(;trA."rnco,7.43amaiid
4 v p m week days. 7.45 a tn Sundays.

rim Hit iinoMiand tho South, 1.30, 10.57 a
m dni.y, and 4,15 ji m daily. Aeeommodoi-titin- ,

1.56 p m week days.
lllAsleavo Alexandria f?r Washington,

(..(5 7 05,8.00,9.10,10.15,11.07 am; 1.20,3.00,
3.10. 0.10, 7.05, 0 20. 10.32, 10.12 and 11.03 n
ni On Sunday nt 11.IO and 11.07 am: i.oo.S.16.
e 10. 7 05, 0.20, 10 33 anil 10 42 p m.

Tickets nnd Information at tho office, north-ein- t
corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania

u and at tho station, wheroorders cm
hi left for tho cheeking of hageago to destl-niitl- nn

from hotels aud residences,
e has. n. Plum, j. n. wood,

General Mnnagor. Gen. Pass Agout

Baltiiiioic & Ohio Railroad.
Schcdulo In effect Deo 29, .

Lea3o Washington from Station corner ofNew Jcri.oy nvcmio and C street.
Fqn Cuicaoo and Northwest, Vestlbuted

Limited express dally 11:20 a m, express O.dO
li m.

Pon Cincinnati, St. Ixjuls and IndlauaDo-II- ",

ispress dnlly, 3:10 and 11:30 p m.
Pou PiTTsncnu- nnd Cleveland, Vcsbulod

Limited express dally UXO a m and exure-- s
8')0pm.

Fnn LrsiiXTON and Local Stations, tl0:5Oam.
Ton Wi.sciirsTEit and Way Stations, tj V)

p m.
Pon Lurat. 8:10 p m.
Pon IlALTiMonn, week days, 4.00. 5.00. 0.40.

7 20, 8.30, 9 20, 0 45 111.00. 13.00. 45m!nnt0s)
n iu, i.,v. .uu, on vo ininuiesi,

" 23, i..', 'i 30,4.33, 5.30,6.20,7.10,7.43.
9 00, 10.30 nnd 11 30 p m. Sundays. 4 00, 7.20.
8.S0, 0 20, 9.15 n m, 12.00 45 minutes). 1.1 i!
2.00, 2.30 3.23. 4.23,4.33, C.20,7 10.
IT.,.' ,, tv.u.1 UUU it.w l jjl.

Ppn Way Stations betwocu Washington
nnd llnltlmoro, 5 00, C.40, 8.S0, a m, 13.10, 3.35,
4.35, 0.20. 11.80 p m. suudaj, S.S0 a m, 1.13,
3 25,43,C.20,llSOpm.

iiias 11 avo nuitimoro far Wasninctoii,wee): days, 5.10, 0.20, B.SO, 7 30, 7.45, 8.0"), ti TO.
9.15 and 10 15 am: 13.00, 12.-.- 1.50,2.10,3.00,

? .i'ft. " ""' "'10.20, 10.23 nnd 11 p. in. Sundays fl.30, 7.43, h.30,
9.15, 10.15 n m: 12.OO, 12.50, 1.50, 2 10. 415,
5.00, C 20, 7.10, 7.30. 8.30, 8.33, 10.20, 10.23 and
11 r n m.

Pon ANNArnti", 0.40 a ra. 13.10, 4.C3 n m.on Sundnys, 8.30 n m. 4.33 p m. Ixiavo
0.10, am. 12.03, 3.50 p n. bnndars.

8.37 um, 4.00pm.
Pon stations on tho Metropolitan Branch.

T6.45, flO.SOn m, Jl.lOpra for principal sta-
tions only; 10.30 a m, T4.S0 and 5.30 p m,

Pon Kornvau: und way stations, tl.33 n m.
Ion UAiTUFni.nuno and Intermedlatesouits.

9 00 n m, tl CO. o.SS, tll.'is p m .
Pon I!ov n's and intermediate stations. 17.00pm, 10.00 pm.
C11ur.cn tiiain leaves Washington on Sun-dn- y

at 1.10 pm, stoppins at all stations on
Metropolitan liranch,

Fon riirrjunicK, 16.45. 111.30 a a, tMO, si 30
p m, SnndHys, 1.10 p m.

Pon HAOErtiTowN, 111.20 i. a. and 13 30
p. m.

Trains nrrlvofrom Chicago dally 11.15 am
and 4.05 pin; from Cincinnati and St Luuladaily 3.45 n m und 1.50 pm; from PltUburg
7.10 nm.C 50 pm daily.
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA DI-

VISION.
Ion Nv Tom;. Trenton, Newark and

Elirabi th, N. J.. "4.00, 8.00, 9.20, 13.00 a 13,
3.30, 1.20 nnd '10.SO p m, Buffet Parlor

Cars on all day trains, fcleoplns Car ou tho
10.30 p m, open at 9.00 p m.

Pou. I'ltiLADEtriiM, Newark, Wilmington
and Chester. 4.00, 13,00, 9 20, 13.00 a m.

3.30, 4.20, 7.10 and lO.SO pm.
Pou toints between Balti-

more nr.d Philadelphia, 15.00 and 1"jM am,
12.00, 13.15 p m.
Ti'.ainsij:aeNcw Yoik for Washington,

S.30, 111.00 a m, '.OO, 3.20, 5.M p m and
12.15 night.
Thai,s wash Philadelphia for Washin"ton,
1.40, 8.15, 11.10 um, 11.35, 1.40, 0.05. "7.10

pm.
Fon Atlas eCiir. 4.oo n, mand12.00m.

Sundays, d.oo a m and 13.00 noou.
lExeept Sunday. Daily, tSnndayoulv
Ilapgago Called for and checked from'ho-tel- s

nnd residences by Union Transfer Co. on
orders loft nt tlektt offices, 619 and 1331 Pa.avo, nnd nt Dopot.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. 0. SCULL,
eicn. Mnuager. ora. Pass, Ag't.

Chesapeake and Ohio Route.
Schedule In offuet Jannary 20, ltOO,

Trains leaio Union Depot, Sixth and H
streets, 10:37 n m for Newport News, Old
Point Comfort and Norfolk daily. Pullman
Bntfi t Parlor Oars to Old Pomt dully oxeoi'tSunday. Arrrh o In Old Point at 6:10 n in, and
Norfolk at C:lOpm.

11:24 a m Cincinnati Express, dally, for
stations In Virginia, West Virginia, Koutuckv
and Cincinnati. Vestibule, sleepers through
without chaugo to Cincinnati, arriving at 7
a m.

0:10 pmy P. V. Vestibule Special, d'llly,
(.olid trains with dining cars run through
without chaugo to Cincinnati, Vestibule
Sleeper for Lexington and Louisville.

Ofluc, 513 Pennsylvania avenue.
.11. W. FULLER, Gen. Pass. Agent

cu3iAiinnioxi:nn or jD.exr.Dtf.

BUNDY, COM'R OP DEEDS FOR ALL
. Mates and Territories, 438 La. ave., opp.

Cllv Mall

JtlHUlOAL.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A PlTslTIVP ForLOSTorFAILINO MANHOOD,

oeaersl and HURVOUS DEDILITY;
flTTTI "PI Weakness of Body and Hindi Effects
V U JLVJU alCrrann.l'TMiif.inflHn.Vfliir.i..
nukniu . .kl JHMIOcili full, l(f.t.r.J. llo la I .Urn 1. 1

SJrtr.,lhnM.'V,IMiF:ilI.(ll'lllom,.8 A I'illlSrniOUl.
kuil UIT liarkllliiff 1IUXK TlllATSUT-.SsrB- U la AJ.
KfBll.llff fremSl biking Trrrltorl., aad Icnlrnlauvlrl.
VoaranrlltUltMi. Iloi.k. rullKtlilAaxllau, and
fMCti) Inr. AJilrw. tRIt MEC1CAL CO., BUlFAlO, N. 1.

iThrso tiny Carsulfts irreft In.
cv iii.i,B n.iuuu. iuvvii,ri.i,n.,ni,iui8 aiicctlonsln nluihlln 111

t ..ibj.e.abobs ana Injceuoos 'UW'J

T niHpmia inn mnvats.
dorse lit ri at llir un'y

"Ratailtt ntcinc lur ine cvrisin euiari in h DATI.s I tlilt dlipne.
DaaraaUal sal tal 0,11, IMillAlIAM M P.,
MaaaaixUHJ, AmBieruaiu v.
atrtaril7tTtU Ca haVA fald 111c il let

BlTCUelAlC. many jftri, and tl l
mKlvan tl bist of iat t- -

. CtMlMMtf, lacutiR. i
Ohio. D.M. DYCnKACO., '

Ch.isro. I'I.
if UwllSI.OO. KoldbyDrut-tlit-

my. s i tv
TER'3 ENt,Llt,H

"y PENNYROYAL PILLS.
iv "7?jlt-'- l i Mlumi-i.i- l Hi

1 ' .JHof . ill .ak Iml -

uw Ifrutfjlbl ' lhbii. l
r

VT S I ttLvliu otti I

dl.
rCliuiiiv Muoiaou ctt,, X'luiiM.Pa.


